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DearSir/Madam,

Submissionto Inquiry into Redevelopmentof AustralianInstituteof PoliceManagement,
NorthHeadManly NSW

This submissionis madeon behalfof atid in closecollaborationwith membersof theNorth
HeadSanctuaryFoundation(theFoundation).

Formedin 2002,theFoundationis a not-for-profit, communitybasedorganisationwhose
membersincludeadiversityof scientistsandotherprofessionals,working side-by-sidewith
communitymemberswith expertisein research,education,andotheraspectsofnatural,
Aboriginal, built andculturalheritage.

TheFoundation’svision is for thewholeof North Headto betheCar-rang-gelSanctuary(an
ecologicalsanctuarywith a strongeducationalfocus): A flagshipfor Australia’s
environmentalresolveandacelebrationof ournaturalandculturalheritage. OurMission is
to secureapublicly-ownedsanctuaryofnationalsignificancefor thewholeofNorth Head,
thatis managedpredominantlyasa protectedenvironmentfor its naturalattributes;that
celebratesourIndigenous,immigrationandmilitary heritage;andthat providesaplaceof
learning,researchandcontemplation.

Specificcommentson theneed,scope,andpurposeoftheproposeddevelopmentwill be
addressedin this submission.Howeverbeforeaddressingthoseissues,othermattersof
significantwill alsobeaddressed.

In summary
While theAIPM is to be commendedfor its recognitionoftheneedfor anynew development
to be sustainablydesigned,theneedfor aredevelopmentofthescaleproposedhasnot, in the
view oftheNorth HeadSanctuaryFoundationbeenjustified.

Thepurpose(s)for which redevelopmentis proposedremainunclear,with commercialletting
asaconferencecentreappearingto be inconsistentwith theuseof thesitefor police
purposes,andtheneedfor increasedon-siteaccommodationnot adequatelyjustified.

Car-rang-gel Sanctuary - a flagship for Australia’s environmental resolve arid a celebration of
our natural and cultural heritage



It is not possiblefor thoseoutsidetheprocessto determinetheAIPM’s authorityto undertake
theproposedredevelopment,asthis is predicatedon a 1979Land ExchangeAgreement
which is notpublicly accessible.

Perhapsofgreatestconcernto theNorth HeadSanctuaryFoundationis that theproposed
developmentwill increasehumanusepressureson North Head,andin so doingriskserosion
oftheoutstandingNationalHeritagevaluesfor whichthesitehasrecentlybeenrecognised.

Thecasefor integratedmanagementacrossthewholeofNorth Headis strong. The
FoundationurgesmembersofthePublicWorksCommitteeto rejectanyredevelopmenton
this sitewhich facilitatesintensificationof usethere. At atime whenthereis agrowing
recognitionof and emphasison theneedfor integratedmanagementacrossthewholeof
North Head,too manyunansweredquestionsremainabouttheproposedAIPM development
for it to receivesupportin its presentform.

TheAIPM shouldbe requiredto commit to useandmanagementwhich is compatiblewith
thedevelopmentofthewholeheadlandas an ecologicalsanctuaryin which thenatural,built
andculturalvalues(bothIndigenousandnon-Indigenous)associatedwith pastusesare
respectedandpromoted.

AM BPharm BSc(Hons),PhD. Grad.Dip. Env. Management,Grad.Dip. BusinessAdmin.
rth I-lead SanctuaryFoundation
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National Heritage listing
At thetime of theAIPM Statementof Evidenceto theParliamentaryCommittee,thesitewas
thesubjectofanominationfor entryon theNationalHeritagelist (asacknowledgedon p.21
oftheAIPM Statementof Evidence).Thatnominationhassincebeenacceptedandon
Friday 12 May, theFederalMemberfor Warringahannouncedon behalfoftheMinister for
theEnvironmentandHeritagetat North Head,including theAIPM site,hasbeenenteredon
theNational HeritageList.

Thelisting highlightsanumberofoutstandingheritagevalues— includingbothnaturaland
cultural valuesandthebuilt andnaturalenvironmentunderpinningthesevalues.

In makingtheannouncementMinisterAbbottnotedthat theNationalHeritagelisting
“should ensurethatNorthHead’senvironmentalandarchitecturalintegrity is not wantonly
disturbed”’.

ThattheAIPM site is anintegral partof this heritageis withoutquestion. It is in integral
partof what makesthis asite thathas,as theAustralianGovernmentidentifies, “special
meaningfor all Australians”.

In thesectionsaddressingHeritageConsiderationsandHistoricalBackgroundtheAJPM
Statementof Evidencefocusesheavily on theheritagesignificanceofparticularbuildings.
It is certainlyimportantthatbuildingsofsignificanceareretainedandthat their heritage
characteris not significantlymodified.

Howeverin assessingtheappropriatenessoftheproposeddevelopment,it is alsoimportant
thatproperaccountis takenofthecontextof thesiteandits relationshipto theQuarantine
Station,ofwhich it wasanintegralpart. TheNational Heritagelisting makesclearthat one
elementofthesignificanceofthesite, asassessedagainstCriterion (a)(theplace’s
importancein thecourse,or pattern,ofAustralia’snaturalor culturalheritage)is that it has
“a rich anddiversecharacterwhich stemsfrom thelayeringandaggregationof usesthat
overlaytherelict andevolving culturallandscapeof theQuarantineStation”2. As Foley3

makesclearin herhistoryof theQuarantineStation“One importantaddition[to theoriginal
QuarantineStation] wastheerectionoftheSeamen’sIsolationHospitalat Collins Flat,
aboveCollins Beachin SpringCove,for thetreatmentof crew membersandpassengerswho
wereinfectedwith venerealdisease”. It is this sitewhich hassincebecometheAIPM site
that is thesubjectofthis developmentproposal.

TheAIPM Statementof Evidencemakesreferenceto “aprocessofexpertheritagestudyand
review”. It is understoodfrom otherdocumentationrelatingto this developmentproposal
that this study wasundertakenbyheritageconsultantsPeterFreeman& Associates.
However,in theabsenceof accessto this study, it is notpossibleto assesstheextentto
whichthetermsofreferenceofthestudyaddressedculturalheritageand context,ratherthan
simply requiringan assessmentof thebuilt heritageon site. TheAIPM Statementof
Evidence(p.7)makesreferenceto a requirementfor “retentionandupgradeofkey heritage
elements..“ (emphasisadded),suggestingthatthefocusmay simply havebeenon the

Abbott, TheHon Tony (12 May2006). Heritagelisting forNorth Head:Media release.

Commonwealthof Australia(12 May2006). NorthHead,Sydney,NSW NationalHerhageList values,p.1

Foley,J.D. (1995). In Quarantine.KangarooPress,p.103-104.
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built form, rather thenon thecultural contextand integrity of heritagevaluesacross
thewider Quarantine Station precinct and North Head.

Furthermore, theDesignConceptssectionof the AIMP Statementof Evidenceagain focuses
on the “identified heritage significanceof thebuilt environment” but appears to take no
accountof the importance of context and cultural significance.

This should be addressedbefore any developmentis allowed to proceed.

The casefor integrated managementacrossthe whole of North Head

The needfor integrated managementacrossthewhole ofNorth Head has long been
recognisedand is supported by various specialistbodies,including:

• Themajority ofmembersof a Section22 Committeeformedundertheprovisionsofthe
NSWEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentActin 1995 to ensurethat thepotential
changesof useofthevariousparcelsoflandmanagedby differentagencieson North
Headwereplannedwithin a commonframework. In its final reportin 1999 themajority
ofthis committeerecommendedinter alia “... thatplanningfor NationalPark,
QuarantineStationand theSchoolof Artillery landbe undertakenin an integrated
mannerbeforeanychangesaremadeto anyof thesites...“ (Recommendation‘7).

• TheNSWAuditor General,in a2003 PerformanceAudit Reporton DisposalofSydney
HarbourForeshoreLand(p.28)identifieda needfor “coordinationandreconciliation”
andnotethat “project level assessmentdoesnot providean adequatemechanismto
considerthecumulativeimpactsofdevelopmentsthatmayall beimpactingon thesame
geographicarea. This appliedparticularlyto theuseofforeshorelandin thecontextof
SydneyHarbour”.

• TheCommonwealth’sSydneyHarbourFederationTrust,which in its ConceptPlanfor
thesitesunderits controlstatedthat “North Headlendsitself to beplannedandmanaged
asoneentityaimedat creatingan ecologicalsanctuary”(p.ii). TheTrust wenton to note
that “The interconnectednessofso manyof theelementsthat makeNorth Headsucha
specialplaceandtheconstraintsreinforcetheneedto planholistically for theheadland”

(p.8-3).

• Manly Council, at its meetingon S May2006resolvedthat “theAIPM be encouragedto
ensurethatplanning,redevelopmentandfUture useof its sitebe donein wayswhich
maximiseintegrationwith, andminimize impactson heritagevaluesandtheproposed
ecologicalsanctuary”.

Now that the National Heritage significanceof North Head has been formally
recognised,it is important that integrated managementis achievedconsistentwith the
provisions of theNational Heritage managementprinciples in ScheduleSB of the
EnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationRegulations2000and the
managementplanning requirementscontained in ScheduleSA of theseRegulations.

2
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Avoidance of erosionof heritagevaluesthrough cumulativeimpacts

Theneedfor integratedmanagementofthewholeofb orthHead,in orderto ensurethat the
NationalHeritagevaluesthat havenow beenformally recognisedarenot erodedis a ‘live’
currentissue. Currentpressureson theareainclude:

• Thelong-standingStateGovernmentendeavourto leasetheNorthHeadQuarantine
Stationto MawlandHotel Managementor its subsidiaries,for thedevelopmentofa90
bedtouristhotel, 150 seatrestaurantandrelatedtourist facilities. While theeconomic
securityofthis proposalis in somedoubt,theStateGovernment’sstatedintentionis that
a leasefor developmentof thesitewill be finalisedby 30 June2006.

• SydneyWaterhasapprovalfor andis progressinganupgradeoftheNorthHeadSewage
TreatmentWorks,whichhandleapproximately40%ofmetropolitanSydneysewage. In
additionto meetingperformancestandardsrequiredby theNSW Departmentof
EnviromnentandConservation,this ‘upgrade’alsoincludesexpansionofthe
installationsandtheadditionofa cogenerationplant generatingbiogaswhichwill
requirean excessgasburnerandassociatedflareadjacentto theNationalPark.

• Major Land& EnvironmentCourt approvedresidentialdevelopmentcurrentlyoccurring
on thenearbySt Patrick’sEstate,both north andsouthofDarleyRoad

• TheSydneyHarbourFederationTrust’splansfor an ecologicalsanctuaryfor theformer
SchoolofArtillery site,whichwhile intendedto haveastrongecologicalfocus,will still
bring increasedtraffic andhumanusepressuresto North Head.

• Thereareplansbeingformulatedfor anewmuseumbuilding on theNorth Fort site.

Manly Council, at its meetingon 8 May2006,resolvedthat “The AIPM be encouragedto
supporttheproposedJoint Statementof Intentfor thefUture managementof North Head”.

At a timewhenthis substantialredevelopment(which doublesthefloor spaceon site) is
underconsideration,it is of someconcernto theFoundationthattheAIMP hasbeena
reluctantparticipantin endeavoursby Manly Council andthe Foundationto haveall
landmanagerson NorthHead(bothStateandCommonwealthmanagersof different
parcelsof public land) committo a JointStatementofIntentfortheintegrated
managementof thewholearea.

Need
TheAIPM, in its StatementofEvidence(p.1), presentsa numberofobjectivesfor the
proposedredevelopment,including
• substantiallyimprovingoperationalefficiencyandlong-termsustainabilityoftheAIPM
• expandingfunctionalcapacity
• modemisingsecurity
• “to theextentpossible”achievingcompliancewith relevantcodesandstandards.

This siteandthegreaterNorth Headareaof which is an integralpart, hasthrough its
NationalHeritagelisting, beenidentifiedasbeingamongtheplacesof outstandingnatural
andculturalheritagesignificanceto all Australians. It is thereforeimperativethat any
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redevelopmentnot simply achievesomelevel ofcompliancewith relevantcodesand
standards,butrather(exceptto theextentthat they impactadverselyin theNationalHeritage
valuesof theplace)comply fUlly with suchcodesandwith theheritageprovisionsof the
CommonwealthEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999andrelated
Regulations..

Whetherornot increasedon-siteaccommodationis necessaryto theoperationsoftheAIMP
mustbeconsideredin thecontextbothof recentannouncementof expansionto other
nationalpolicing facilities in theACT, andin thecontextof availableheritage
accommodationat othersiteson North Head(both theNorth HeadQuarantineStationwith
which this sitehasdirect historic connections,andtheformerSchoolofArtillery site
currentlymanagedby theSydneyHarbourFederationTrust).

TheAIPM StatementofEvidence(p.3) indicatesthat theprincipalreasonfor discardingthe
RelocationOption is a “strong policeconnectionto” and affinity for thecurrentsite.Given
theotherconcernsoutlinedin this submissionandrecentrecognitionoftheNational
Heritagesignificanceof thewholeofNorth Headasa singleisolatedisland-likeentity,this
justification is not strong.

Theneedfor theproposedredevelopmentandexpansionmustalsobe weighedagainstthe
impactsoftheproposedredevelopment,notsimplyon site,but by wayof cumulative
impactswith otherdevelopmentsoccurringorbeingproposedon North Head.

Of particularconcernis theobservationthattheAIMP has,at variousbriefing sessionsover
thepast1-2 years,expressedan intentionto let thesitecommerciallyfor otherconference
andrelatedactivitieswhennot in usefor policetraining purposes.This intentionis backed
up by theRevenuesection(clause89, p.20)oftheAIPM Statementof Evidencein which it
is statedthat“a small increasein netrevenuemayresultfrom theInstitute’s increased
operatingcapabilityfollowing completionoftheredevelopment”.

Given a recognisedneedfor integrated managementof thewhole ofNorth Head as a
singleentity and substantial community and professionalconcernsabout the
cumulative impactsof developmentat this and other sites,the potential to substantially
increasethose impacts if the redevelopedsite were to be let for commercial purposesis
significant and must be taken into accountwhen considering thejustification of need,
particularly when there are other accommodationopportunities available onadjoining
sites.

Purpose
As notedabove,the Foundationhassignificantconcernsthat thepurposeof thesite, while
“primarily focusedon improvingtheoperatingenvironmentoftheAIPM” (p.20)also
appearsto be in part to establishan additional commercial conferencefacility. At a
time whentheadjoining QuarantineStationsitecontinues(albeitcurrentlyat a low level) to
provideon-siteaccommodationandconferencefacilities, andplanningis well advancedfor
thedevelopmentofan ecologicalsanctuarywith a strongeducationalemphasisatthe School
ofArtillery site,planningfor theAIPM redevelopmentshouldnotcontemplatesuch
commercialuse.

4
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Scopeof proposed redevelopment
If theAIPM is to remainin this siteandto ensurethat its impactson theNational Heritage
valuesof North Headareminimised,it is theview oftheFoundationthat anyredevelopment
be limited to that which is necessaryto improvetheoperationalefficiencyandsustainability
oftheexistingbuildings,andto theextentnecessarymodemisesecurity,without
substantiallyincreasingthebuilt spaceandcapacityof thesite.

increasedaccommodationhasbeenaddressedin The Need(seeabove),andexpansionof
car parking and vehicle accessare contrary to the objectivesof protecting the whole of
North Head within anecologicalsanctuary.

Theproposedexpansionofhard-surfacedcar-parkingareasandtheir locationon a slope
from which anyuncapturedrunoffwill enterSpringCoveis contraryto sustainabledesign
principles. TheSpringCoveareabelowtheAIPM is an areaofconsiderablesignificancefor
its seagrassbeds— a marinehabitatwhich is particularlyvulnerableto siltationandwidely
recognised(includingby NSW Fisheries)asrequiringprotection.

Increasingly,theopportunitiesfor retrofittingofheritagebuildingsandcontributoryitems
arebeingrecognisednotonly as feasible,but alsoasdesirablefrom asustainability
perspective.This is an opportunityavailableto theAIPM to meettheessentialaspectsof its
statedneedswithoutincreasingpressureson thesiteandbeyond,butnotcanvassedin the
Statementof Evidence(pp.13-4).

Tenure of the site
Therightsof theAIPM to redevelopthis siteappearto restheavily on a 1979 ‘Land
ExchangeAgreement’referredto in clause26oftheAIPM StatementofEvidence. Efforts
by Manly Council andby membersoftheFoundationto accessthat Agreementhave,to
date,notbeensuccessfUl.As aconsequencetheconditionsofcontinueduseofthesiteasa
‘PoliceCollege’ arenot known. It is thereforedifficult to assessthevalidity oftheclaim by
theAIPN4 that is actingwithin its charterin seekingto progressthis proposal.

This is a matterto which theFoundationurgestheInquiry to direct its attention,in
orderto maketransparentanyCommonwealth-Statearrangementswith suchlong-
lastingpotentialimpactson local residentsandthenationalheritagesignificanceof the
place.

Othercommentsspecificto theAIPM Statementof Evidence
Acoustics(p.14)
Throughoutthis sectiontheemphasisis on providingacousticamenityfor theAIPM
andits operations.Pastexperiencefrom othersitesin this area(mostnotably
intermittentuseof theWharfprecinctattheQuarantineStationfor fUnctions)clearly
demonstrateaneedto ensurethatactivitiesat this sitedo not impactadversely
on residents in the EasternHill area of Manly acrossSpring and Little Manly
Cove. This is particularly importantgivenan intendedintensificationofon-siteuse,
provisionin theplansfor outdoorsocialactivities(onadeckorbalcony)andthefact
that noisecarriesacrossthewater.

ESD (p.15)
TheAIPM is to be commendedfor its inclusionofEcologicallySustainabledesign
elementswithin its proposedredevelopment.However,asnotedelsewherein this
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submission,there is a growing recognition that greater sustainability outcomes
can frequently be obtained by retention and retrofitting of existingbuildings,
especiallywhenwholeof product/materialslifecycle analysisis considered.

It is alsoofconcernthat clauses64 and65 oftheAIPM StatementofEvidence
commitonly to “the potentialfor rainwaterharvesting”andto “comply[ing] with
currentGovernmentpolicy”. In arebuildof theextentproposedit shouldbepossible
for thedevelopmentto go far beyondthesomewhatminimalist standardscurrently
setby CommonwealthandStaterequirements.As a sitewithin a placethat is oneof
only 29 placeson theNational Heritagelist, this siteshould,if redevelopedat all,
showcasesustainabilityinitiativesandtheirapplicationto placesofoutstanding
heritagesignificance.

Busfire Protection (p17)
Widely acceptedprinciplesofbushfireprotectionwould requirethat bushfire
protectionmeasuressuchas StrategicFireProtectionZonesbe locatedon thesite
beingprotected. Concessionsto this normalpracticehavepotentiallybecome
necessarybecauseofthecomplexityofexisting landtenures,usesanddevelopments
atNorthHead. Howeverit is importantthat theproposedredevelopmentand
expansionof the AIPM not increasepressuresfor further clearing of native
vegetationon National Park land, asproposedbuildingsencroachcloserto the
boundaryoftheAIPM site.

Construction workforce (p.19)
Given thepotentialfor adverseimpactson flora and fauna,andontheheritagefabric
ofthe site, it is imperativethat anyconstructionworkforceon sitebe fully briefed
andappropriatelysupervisedin theirwork so asto minimize that potentialfor
impacts.

Any redevelopmenton thesiteshouldbedonewith suitablyqualifiedheritage
experts(havingregardto natural,built andculturalheritage)on siteat all times.

Impacton local community(p.19)
ThattheAIPM Statementof Evidenceaddressestraffic impactsis positive.However
theuseof vehiclecountspassingthroughtheAIMP securitygateundoubtedly
providesan unrepresentativelysmall numberof vehiclesaccessingthesite. Personal
experienceofFoundationmembersindicatesthat manywho visit thesitefor
meetings,briefing sessionsetc.park in thepublic areaoutsidethesecuritygate.

It shouldalsobe recognisedthat anyincreasein on-siteaccommodationandpotential
useasacommercialconferencecentrewill addto an alreadyunsatisfactorysituation
with respectto impactson thenearbyresidentialcommunityliving on EasternHill at
Manly. Vehicle traffic on Darley Road,which is theonly accessrouteto North
Head,hasalreadyreachedunacceptablelevelsin its impactson residents,andthis
will be exacerbatedasheavyvehiclesaccessthis site for redevelopmentworks.

it is imperative that the AIMP, before any redevelopmentoccurs, Iiaises with
Manly Council and with other public authorities whosedevelopmentsare
adding to current heavy vehicle impacts on both safetyand amenity.

6
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Flora and Fauna
Little Pen~vinpopulation

While theAIPM hastakenaccountofsomeof theneedsofthisEndangered
population,otherfactorsremainto be addressed.

Thesectionfails to addressaneedto minimizenoiseandlight disturbancefrom the
proposedexpandedon-siteuseat timeswhenthebirds arecomingashoreto feed
their young. Referenceto plansprovidedby theAIPM indicatetheprovisionofa
largeentertaimnent/recreationaldeckareaextendingforwardto within close
proximity to thecliffline aboveSpringCove. This is oneofthemostimportantareas
in whichtheEndangeredLittle Penguinpopulationnestsandbreeds,nestingbirds
havingbeenfoundhigh up thecliffline herein recentyears. As therecentNational
Heritagelisting acknowledges“... thepenguincolonynow appearsto be
recolonisingtheshorelinebelowthePoliceCollege”.

This sectionfails to takeaccountoftheneedto protecttheEndangeredLittle Penguin
populationnot only duringthebreedingseason,but alsoduringmoulting,whenthe
adult birdsaremorevulnerableto disturbance.

Long-nosedBandicootpopulation
As with the Little Penguinpopulation,theAIPM hasnot comprehensivelyaddressed
issueslikely to impacton theEndangeredLong-nosedBandicootpopulation.

Increasedvehicleaccessto the site and removal ofgrassedareascloseto bushland
requiredfor cover,in orderto expandon-siteparkingbothposerisksto the
population

Boththe Little PenguinandLong-nosedBandicootpopulationarelisted as
Endangeredat Statelevel andeachhasbecomean iconofthenaturalvaluesof North
Headasan outstandingnaturalareaat thegatewayto SydneyHarbourand
Australia’smostpopulouscity. As pressuresfor developmentescalate,openspace
andnaturalareasbecomeincreasinglyvaluedby societyand it is to this endthatthe
SydneyHarbourFederationTrust, theNorth HeadSanctuaryFoundationandothers
areworkingto secureanecologicalsanctuary,as aplaceofeducation,restoration
andrenewal.

TheRed-crownedtoadlet(Pseudophryneaustralis)which is listed asVulnerableto
extinctionat Statelevel, hasalsobeenreportedto occurin streamareaswithin or
closeto thissiteandit is importantthat any changesto waterflows in theareado not
impactadverselyon thepotentialhabitatofthis species.

Indigenous Considerations(p.12)
As with built andculturalheritage,theAIPM Statementof Intentfocusedonly on specific
‘sites’ ofAboriginal significance.However,ashasbeenrepeatedlyhighlightedin
Indigenousheritageliterature,it is importantnot to focussimplyon physical‘sites’ but also
to understandplaceswithin theirlandscapecontext,andto recogniseplacesofspiritual and
cultural importance.

ThatthewholeofNorth Head,andtheSpringCoveareain particularhavestrongcultural
andspiritual associationsfor Aboriginal peopleis reportedin variouspublications(seefor
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instanceDarwala-Lia4. Thesite is believedto havebeenan importantsummercampsitefor
theKoradji andtheirsupportgroup,novicesandfamilies.

In describingNorth Head,theNationalHeritagelisting commentson thepresenceof“rock
engravings,rock shelterswith depositsand/orart, opencampsites,middensandburials”. It
goeson to recordthat “Most sitesareconcentratedon thewestern,harbour-sideofNorth
Head,generallyin associationwith thesmall covesandbeaches,closeto freshwatersources
andmoreaccessibleareas”. It is in this contextthatAboriginal membersoftheFoundation
haveexpressedconcernsthat therock overhangsin this areashouldhaveat leasta25 metre
exclusionzonefor all who do not havean Aboriginal associationwith andresponsibilityfor
theseimportantsites. TheFoundationalsoexpressesits concernsthatif. asis indicatedin
theAIPM Statementof Intent,thesiteis let for commercialconferencepurposes,ability to
ensureproperprotectionof importantAboriginal sitesin this areawill be diminished.

It is the strongly held view of the Foundation that the AIPM should be required to
show duediligence in protecting theIndigenousvaluesof the area, not simply with
respectto physical ‘sites’ but alsoto thecultural and spiritual significanceofthe place.

In conclusion
TheNorth HeadSanctuary
proposedredevelopmentof
availableoneormoreof its
deliberations.

Foundationappreciatesthis opportumtyto commenton the
theAIPM siteatNorth HeadManly, and if requiredwill make
membersto presentto thePublicWorksInquiry during its

Darwala-Lia(Feb2001). The community approachto recording Aboriginal heritage: A casestudy at North
head,SydneyHarbourNationalPark,NSW. Reportpreparedfor theMetropolitanLocalAboriginal Land
CouncilandtheNSW NationalParks& Wildlife Serviceby EmmaLeeandAssociates.
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